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NOTES.
-MORN.-

B3at, look, the morn iu russet mantie clad,
Walks o'er the dewv of you higli eastern lill.

Morn in the white wake of the morniug star
Came fUrrowiDg, ail the orient into gold.

1 stoodl upon the Mils, 'when lieaveil'8 wide arehi
\Vas glorions with the suu's returniug inarc>,
And woods were brightened, and soft gales
Went forth to, kiss the sun-ciad vales.

-Long felloir.
LITTLE TIIUNGS.-

"6Not aione ini tree8 and ilowers
The spirit briglit of beauty drells;
And flot alone in lofty towers
The ighty band of God is seen:
But more triumphs.nt still in thiings men count as iiean."

« N one w(>rd, kflow this, that the humlest anid invallest
.-products of nature are those froiii which the sýuhLiii.t pioper-
ties are to be diratv."-Lyt ton.

HEAitiNX.-LNvttoii in " Zaoi"his wonglerful wvork ()f
x lealistie, niystical, ahnost supernatural1 fi Cti<)I1 bas thrownl ont
a thoigbt thlat Nvil1 inipress itself umore andlmoe that Nvil1
zirouse niew~ ideas, andi 1 erlha-psý deinand an att(iItioIl and aset
not at finst aecorded: " For tlwre is a sense ()f hearing t.bat
the vulgar kno'v nc)t, and the voices of the dead breathe soft
und frequent to tl<.se wlio can unite the meiorv wvithi t,
.faithi."
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MVS('-U<)geEliot asks:4 Is it any wkvea1cness, pray, b&

be wvrought on byex quisite music ? to feel its wondrous bar-
moules searching- the subtlest windings of your sou], the
<lelicate fibres of life whiere no mnemory cari penetrate, and
binding togrether your whole being, past and present, in one
unspakbe vibration ; mieltiriog you in one moment with al
the tenderness, ail the love, th at hias beeri scattered t.hroughi
the toilsori!e year.s; concentrating in one einotion of hieroie
courage or resignation, ail the hard-learned lessons of self-
renouncingr synîpathiy, blending your present joy xvithi past,
sorrow, and your prescrit sorrow with ail your past joy ?"

XVE commerid to ail our readers à careful perusai of the.
article in another coiun on "Convocations." It bas been
written more particularly for Victorian alumni, but the argu-
mients apply to the alumini of aIl Canadian universities. If
the altinini do not show loyalty, whiere shall we look for it ?
May Toronto, Quecni's, Trinity, McGilI, Victoria and ail the
other institutions, have this year gatheringrs w'hicbi, for size,
enthusiasmn and practical resuits, shall surpass ail former
years.

LoCÂs.-"Fouis rushi in wbere angels fear to tread.
Neverthiess, we venture to intrude our presence upon a.
ladies' s.tmand enter o ur 'criticismi upon ,.,oiiie of the
senseless trash that at timies fulls the columuis of somne Ameni-
cari Ladcies' Collegre -Journals. Comingy nearer home, bowever,
we are astourided by suchi impenet-rabie jokes as !?
H.o)v ? etc., etc In sever i nes we flnd nine words, eighlt.

quotation couplets, tive exclamation marks and four interro-
gation marks. One wouid grain tUe impression that somne
young ladies are made up of interroga<1tions and exclamia-
tions!?

CANAD.i's FOREST.--Thiere is agritation. fromi time to time
on this question, and reasonably se. The Local and Dominion
Parliamerits should, without delay.. not only change tUe free
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grant land conditions, but enact concerning the old settledl
farrns of Ontario and the other Provinces. No farm should
be allowedl to be stripped of more Lhan ninety per cent. of its
woo(ls. There should be at least ten acres of woodland on
every one hundred acres. Why wait? Why not act now ?
The tirne is coming whien the legisiators wvi1l be forced to act.

LONGITUDES.-The International Geodetie Association, re-
cently held at Rome, have recommended the uni-6cation of
longitudles and of time by the adoption of the saine standards
for ail1 nations. The initial meridian selected by the confer-
ence is that of «Greenwich. The cosinopolitan tirne is also to
be that of Greenwvich, and the hours are to be reckoned £ -orn
O to 24.

LIGHT.-" If an intelligent being had an eye so kee-n that
he could see the smallest object by the faintest, light, and a
movernent so rapid that he could pass from one bound of the
stellar system to the othe- in a f ew years, then, by viewing
the earth from a distance miuch less than that of the £arthest,
star, he would see it by light which left it several thousand
years before. By sirnply watching, hie would see the whole
drama of human history acted over again, except whiere the
actions had. been hidden by clouds, or uncler other obstacles
to the radiation of light. The lighit frorn every hurnan action
performed under a clear sky is stili pursuing its course amiong
the stars, and it needs only the powers wve bave iuentioned to
place a being in front of the ray and Jet hii see the action

INSECTS ON POLISHED SU, RFACES.-Dr. Dewitz thinks that
the hairs of the feet emit a fluid by means of which the
insects are enabled to adhere to vertical grlass surfaces. This
is the opinion of the greater part of entomnologrists, who deem
that the adhesion is due to the viscidity of this liquid. Dr. -T.
E. Rombouts has recently shown in an interestingr work that
this last view is not correct. le gathered and exainined
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littie dr'ops of the fluid, and observed that it is noît a ~i~
but a decidedIv hiqUidiiand oily substance. Hie therefore ~n
cluded that the adhlerence is not due to viSChitiy, 1)Ut to

capd1orit/,that is, miolecular. attraetioi between liquid and
solid bodies. In bis opinion the adhiesion of Afies on grlass is
produced liv the action bchat each little drop exercises on the
hiair wbich emnits it. In order to prove this theory Dr. Romi-
bouts mnade numierous experiments on eapillary attraction,
and camne to the conclusion that the molecular action between
the fluid and the hairs of a lly can bear up a wveighit of 0-69
g'rains, whereas the avera«e weicy'ht of a fl - is 0 49 grains.
Hie also found that the attraction is sufficient to enable flies
to reniain on a vertical surface, e"én Nvere ordinary -N'ater
siubstituted for the eniiitted fli.Acda cientîst.

FÂSFLON.-FslIonsfreaks ani fancies, in ail their in-
tricacies, advantages and absurdities, are beyond the power of
our explanation. Whether the survival of the fittest wvilI ex-
plain the evolution of the modern apparel of some society mndi-
viduals or not, we dIo not intend to discuss; but evolution-that
d1ernier iessort of scientists-wiil explain anything and every-
thingy in the hands of the ing-enions. Some day> when you
have nothing better with which to amuse your mathemnatical
propensities, sit down and calculate the amnount of tinie,
inoney, etc., wasted by newspaper writers and readers ovex'
silly- paragrraphis (omnitting this) on the modern Jiudce. Then
calculate the numiber of other siimilar. trifles, and make anl
e.stimiate of the time the world spends, loses, wastes ovei'
useless, profltless, not to mention harniful, trifles. We fear
the resuits upon our own iiuind of such a calculation, and
leave it to other triflers. There are, however, scientifie
principles underlying miany of the fashions of the day> and a
careful study of the nature of colors, the harmionY of -shades,
the effe6c of Iight, etc., -would add inuch to the appearance of'
ladies, to ýay nothing of mnen. Let us take an example.
Persons look latrger in light clothes than in dark, and a black
dress contrii.utes to an elegant figure. The fact iimw be
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explaine1 as the etiet of what is termned ii'diatw'ft. Black
Objeets grive ouat "w lighit, colored olbjects refleet Vuie light.
The constitution of the eye is suelh that ojet emitting light
appear larger than they really are, ai a smnail fringe of
colors is observed around liglit objects. A white bail on a
black background wviI1 appear larger thian a black bail of the
saine size on a wvhite background. iDark shoes will appear
smnaiier thian white shoes of the saine size. White liight is
comiposed of niany rays, all cf wbich in passing into, the eye
a,)re not refracted siinilarly, and hience there is flot a perfect
C)cvergience of the rays of lighit; an imiage is formied, but
surrounded with a fairit colored fringe of liit.

DELICACY 0F rfou.UT1e power or sense of toiich differs
for individuals, and in thie saine individual is developed un-
(Mjually in ail parts of tie bJody. To the curions ani observant
we submit the experimient of \Weber, who determined the
dehicacy of toueh b-y a simple an(] ingrenious inehod. "Two

persons are require(l for this experiiment, one of whomn tests
the semse of touch of the other. For this purpose a pair of
Q0ompasses are tak11en, whose points, -soiewhiat bluntedl, are
î>iaced at a cer2tain distance fromn one another on a part of the
slcin of the other person. The latter niust then say, wt
clased eyes, whieth)er hie feelb the contact of two separabe
points, or wvhethier both points seenm to be nierged into one."
Many~ delusions xvilI result. If the compasse., be dwnover
the skin froin a locality of duli sensation Vo one of sensitive-
ness, the comupasse-, wil appear to diverge. Many other
interesting phienomiena wiil be obiserved during the experci-
inents. The tip, of the tongue is the miost sensitive,

disingishnga separation of -0394 inch ; then coule the
finger-tips, witbi -079 inch; the back of the hand, -2 inch; the
forearmn, 1-58 inch1. Thie locality of dullest sensation i.s the
liack, where distainces of 1-5 to 2 inches are unperceived.
This de]icacty of touch ean Ije developed by practice, and is
observed in its, higrhest developmient in blind persons, wlio use
the ,ense of touch to replace thieir sight.
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DYNAMýýýITE.-Ti i h dynamitic era The uncler-currents
of society are becoxninglç mlorie ag,çrtateil,(listil JC(l and violent.
Discontent leads to disorder, disorder to devilment, and devii-
mient to dynamiite. This plaything of dlestructioni-sts is
beconingm the most terrible object to the world. Its hidden
power, held in check 1.y the si igbtest bonds, seems to aidd a
chlarîti tu the detiant, socialist, whose travelling outtit is no
longer a change of clothes for hixnself, but a satchiel of dyna-
mite to bu carelessly forgotten in sonie great public resort.
Whietlîer dynamite andi the other sixnilar explosives be used
for xnan's assistance or for mxan's destruction, th)e saine scientifie
l)illcilles underlie thie plhenomema. -The different chiemical
elenients possess, for one another ditièurent atFfnities,, those
uniting wvhielh hav'e the strongest afflnity for each otîter. If
two elements that have a ýstrongy affinity bu separated, they
wvill strain to unite. Su it is in exmplosives ; elements that
have iiiî)st powerful affinities are hy composition brought, into
the saine niiKture, b)ut separated by sonie other eenent in
such a nianner that the attractive force is overcomie, but
nothinge more. The sliglîtest toucli wviIl drive these two
elements into a iutual enîbracee; concussion wvill ensue. pre-
vyisting tics wvill be snapped, heat generated, and treiendous
power and destructive force evolved. llow to cournteraet this
terril-le agent. to prevent universal destruction, is a miost

peilcing(Jesiontoseintstanl ffiias.A correspondent
in a late issue of the Toronto 1lorb iakzes a suggcestion:
'14It is clear that the mcl i who are using it secretly understand
it better lixan the executive a(1 the genetal. public. Surely,
therefore, it is ighI tinie for tuehers of practical science to
turn ail the light~ they can upon this subject, and to instruct
the public as to its natm e. 1 begr to suggest that gentlemen
of the civil service, wvho ,.re of a scientilic turn of mind, nakze

thi intte anolject of spýýcial study for the future, in prefer-

ence to, other subjects. The publie lias a -special right to
expect from this class, whomn it sulpports in comifortable livings
free froin the ordinarv wear and tear of bread-winning, a
studv of what is needful tu secure the safety of the conimon-
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wealth, of which they forini ,io privileiged. a part.- The service
iwould certainlv bu thinned ont. The Government would, be
relieved. to soine e(?x-tent f ron ibegging partisans. Experinients
w'ould be remiove<l froin European courts to the ei-il service
offices. Whiat depths of meaning are buried in wvords-
disconteiît, disorder, disturbance, destruction,> despair, devil-
ment, dooni, ivynainite, death, (lamlnation

QUERIES.

\Vii' dIo liekering tlamues irritate thie eye

Whien lighit falis upon the eye, the eye mnust. be adjusted
to receive thaý liglit, and a difference of color or intensitv
requires a differtnce of adjustmient. Thus if the light is not
steadi- the eve i.3 c onstantlV acitated or irritated to acconuno-
date itself to tlie varions' degrees of intensitv of the lighlt.
The cye returi to rest as the lighit diminishies, when thie
r-eturn of t1he lirighit lighit arouses it again. A steady lih

however requires a constant adju.stiiient, and hence the irrita-
tion ceases sooni after the iirst appearance of the light. \Ve
.are slighitly pane(l in the ilon ,f on1 openling the eves, but
the constant -steadv sunflight -soon beeonies a plea.sural)le s
Sation to the eye adjusted to receive it.

oware distances nîeasured hy the eyes W'hy are two
,eyes necessary ?

Close one eye and look at an object -whose size and (dis-
tance -vou do n(>t know. Thei ol ject appears to -you to be in
.ar certain Jïtwbut as to, its dlist«ûice you are not sure.
If the object appears large you imiagine it to 't'l near, if sm1all,
far away. Now close this eye and. look at the saie objiect
w'ithi the other eye. The objvct will now aippear to lie iii a4
s]ighitly (liflerent direction, i.e. the lines joining your two
,eyes with the object wvill not be the saine, or even parallel.
Ii now you look at the object with both eyes, you wvilI
have two images coingi from the sanie o1ject, throughl
t-he two es-es united in the brain. The directions in which
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these two images corne to the cye arc dilflerent; they rnay be.
rel)resented l.'y straighit lines coming from the o1ýject to the
eye-s. The ubject cannot bce in two places, but it lies in two.
straiglit lines, hience it must -lie at the point wherce the.se
lines cross, iiakingç an anglie. If this angrle i'c Lugre we know
tbc object rnu-st be near, if thAe angle be smiall thec object imist
be fiai, awav. Tais the distance wvill depend upon the angle,
and this angle we are able to calculate, since we hiave a clear
i(Iea of the directions of the uines inakzingy the angle. We tire
able, however, to atppreeiate this angle only within certain
limits; the images coming froini a stair to both eyes are so-
nearly parallel iii direction that we cannot observe the angle,
and hieiice ean tell nothing( of the di'tnetravelled. The two.
eves .ilso enahide us to sve an ol1ject froin two points at the
SaIe tintie, h-ence give usI a more comprehiensive view thita
woul be tlie case in nionocular vision. The principle of
l'inocular vision is made use of iii finding- the distance of"
distant objeets ; the direction of the ol1ject from twvo points
aire founid, the anigle included calculated, and the distance
imatheuiatically deteriiuie<l.

\Yu.vr i-s tlie ab-solUte Unit Of xIîeaSU-ellenit ?

'Tihis luestion wvas asked somne timie agro in the V. P.
J(oULRNArL. Since then w'e have been thinkinçr over the query.
An an.sw'er arrived at last. \Ve geive it, and. rnay hunmbly claimi
that it is good. Froiii aniother it ighvt not be so valuable.

The question assumnes that there is " an absohîte unit of
iieasuirein cnit." Ph ilosophical ly this is an absolute niecessitv,.
buit pracetically it is not within the reaeh of man. The simple
units of measuiremient airc those pertaining to timw, "Pce,

<.Wieandl meigbt. If so niinded, value coulcd be included..
but as it is sure to involve disputation, we pass it for the.
pre-sent.

Now for our imeasuring unit. This unit is the u1timate-
of inatter; - ultimiate wce mean the sinallest, possible portiorh
of existent inatter.
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Since it~ i the situallest there eau be no trouble in seeingr-I
that its volume beconies a s1mee itmit of ail] space occupied or
niot.

is mnotion -vibratory-is the slightest possible inovement.
anld therefore a unit of ail motion.

Its weight is the lighitest possible, and therefore a unit of
ail w\eiarht.

The time of its vibra,.tioni i the shortest possible, and.
therefore a unit of ail duration.

By unit is ineant an absolute factor, .so thlat all space.
dlistanic, tixue and weighit wvil1 exactly contiain and be fully
mecasured by its proper eiemeit, of mieasuremient. This is the
grIolundtwor-k of wvhat i.ay foilcw at anY moment. X.

A RECENT AURORA.

T 11E nighit of the 28th of March was illumined by probabiy
the ftiunest avroral <ispiay of the year. Between 9 and

10 a brighit, cicarly detinied bow of liglit spanned the sky a
fer degrees south of the zeniith. Pulsations traversed it lîke
those mnade by passing electricity throvgh a t4eissler's tube.
After a timie the bow disappeared and the auroral activitv to
the north grcev miore intense. Curtain-like tissues of light,
ting (d with delicate green or criiison, shifted andi chauged
their dowvny folds wvitl, a throbbing, upwardI-dartingr motion.
The spirits of the north marciied their airy battalions through
xnid atmosphere to storm the very zenith. It -%as a very
heautiful sighit.

The display wvas, no doubt, accompanied by a heavy magr-
nietic storni, and both find their cause in solar disturbauces.

The treinendous, world-engeulfing cyclones of% the suni have
their faint ceho in our own atmosphere in the swift regimients
of phantoms whiose pale forms gleamn in the northern sky.
Whiat a subtie uuity runs through the wlho1e vast system,.
when a solar texnpest eau arouse, 93,000,000 miles away, a
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mii~etic storill and the amroral trair .A.nd did no<t the
electric treilI(>r wlîiel licelitet lp our atînosphiere s1)L>t( 011 ti)

vVerv glneiu'<obe of the systeili, tii) fai fUan. anid
Neptune :rlow'.tl in symîpatlIy Nvitb the storiii trou),led sun

The bonds whieilho111< the wliirliin,, plets mnax-b
intn~ile-vtxinexplicable, buit they are not less relil aud

p<)wtei-fil tlîail bands of stee.l. T1w im11vel'seis one. The.
seel1i1Ie void of Spaee is 1il a-quiver witblilsae f oil ne
W011141 or. ýSuî to almother.

N ATJ(..NS mîiglît 1je classitied as feneed andi Ulfeflced, and
tie-se two gramid divisions might 1,e subdlivided aecord-

ing to the kiinîl of fences buit antl the reaisons for buildin1g
thieu. Tiiere is more p)lilosophiv ini the mnatter than wouid

No country ini the worIcd containis more elhariiiingi rural
Scenerv tliaîî Englandii( and 1\Vales, and no eouintry in the wor1d

dosmore ti) biute its landseape treasures froin the I~51.A

walkin.g tour is liait spoiled bv the blaink, excluisive stone
%\aii., timat mrould fiii sbut in the duisty wavfarer to bis duisty

ruo.Anrone w'o lia., made a foot toir throwghl Wales-
tlat e.xqui>ite poeket e-dition of1 mîountain scefleii-W iii

r-ejuexube)(r bis impatience as die ldind andt îmîpassive Stone
will evervyvierv mmet buni jlst wvben the view SbI1Mild ave

hin iuest. W'Iat a giorious picture of flowi-ry uneadow
<1< tted witb sheep, of l)urpIC moorlaund and bline mountains,
that trinu Lut uglyv wall cnt off fromi s retina EoTx
stone w~als are c .rt.inilv- malicious, but Eîmglish hiedgerows-

ii with aç nd mi arred with lowers-are a delighit to
Ioeaitv-ltovitî cr. Tlev spraNv'1 over a wvide space, it is
true, Mi wa'ite almost a quiarter of the trimî garden-plot lields,
but they are charnin.glv pîcturesque. )ne wouildl tbink, bow-
exver, that, overcr(>wded Elïrançl bail no) Land to Nvastic on thic
iicriy p)ictiresqie..
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If von take ship over to Rotterdami, 111( enter Europe.
tbiece by rail, vou tinid yoiirself glidino- throudi somle of the
inlost level and mlost perfectlv eltivatedl lands of the world.
There is an endless succes.siol of littie patelles and strips of
the richiest velvet carpet, inustly green. Whiat a (leseCýrati>n
to let those la.zy cattie bul anid browse on it' Tiey wvil
c--ertain1l' soil thie velvet 1-No feiîcs hiere. Thie hiaif amplii-
MiOUS ]utclniiall, if lie cannot brimg the sea, with biuiii inland,
ýcan at least Iead in a canai, ai<l that lie dloes. Every square
,of velvet lias its Iinits set 1)y a ditehi dug withi great deli-
berateneSs and e-xactitudec, inito whichi flows a brandi of sone
sluggislh strcam and reposes in- true Dutchi serenitv of satisfac-
tion as a canal, on whiclh boats containing grass, and roots and
Itianure, niay bc towedl after the good old Dutehi fashion.
Wlietlier the canais hmave caughit the DTutcli plîlegim, or thie

Dutliiin las b tges ofcmrn ontemplation, inibil)ed

the xnnuddv tra.nquullitx of his canais, is a question flot esl

Wlien von reachi (yrîav ou lind as a mile, iii the
country parts at iesneitlher fenees nor canais. A footpath
o.r a sballow ditch, or vven a 1bounidary stone hiere and tiiere,
satisfies the philos<pliie Geriiian iiiidi as, to the bouinds of bis

property. Were flot governments establhshed to secure to
hii bis righIts ? \liv then shll( lie \Vzlte tilnie building
stone Walls or board fences ?

In iîîany parts of Austria. too, fences are not to be found,
tlhoughl as olle approaclles the Mediterranean riiosstone
wvalls of the miost aggraivated type show thiemselves. T lw
vicinity of Tfrieste. pre-sents soutie of the tinest -scenery of the
Mediterrancan, but, alas: so eut up -and shut up liv stonu
-Nalls on each side of the nari:oN, trookedl lanes that. 1 arelv
glimpses, entraning r but nstsyn.can be obtained. The
UghrineSS Of the valh; i.,, however, redeemed bv overlianeîng
vines andl Ioughslý of fig. or orange trevs.

Just $0 in Italy, at ieast lu thu southcurn parts'. lI7nie-s
yon follow thie main roads, the view is creler<lilv eut off 1)v
en:ivions- stone wvalls. If von take a i by-pati from Resina to
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ascend Vesuvius, You tind yourself iii a perfect laLyrinth of
narrow, stcep lanes, se wval.led in that only neovand then the
sme11ke-creovned suimiiit of the voecane can bc seen as a kind
of beacen.

If we nlow cross the Atlantic te A.înerica, we find al
extreiie,y froin no fences in soinc of the prairie states to the
liglîest aîid mîost forbiddingr barriers that mtan lias lhitherto
eoîxceiveci and executed.

Nething more 1.arb arous thsan aCzinadian stuiimp tence Cali
lie imagine-il. The unsh.glîtly, sinueus, riekety rail fence
formtîerh- aIl-pervaldiiug, fixids, its, î'xle on the w'ane. Board
lellees and pieket fences, if 'also ugly, arce colinparatively net

z1nd trimj, andtzike up ne inori rein than neces.sary. Tiv
lîarled wVîre fenee is, perlîaps, the meist shocking of modern
inventions for exluin otsilers and ineludingu one's owvn.

Tle sens for fec- uligare varions. The English-
mnan souii.- te think làs atres are Lis own te the very air andi
wil ilowers anti sky, andi lie lîuilds stone w~alls se that no oe
shahl ilnvade bis privay 1)y set imuch as a look. Perbiaps the
keuîm coejupetition for Iaild iii so narrowv an islaniid bias evi
rise to tis xa rteIfeeling of excluisive Possession.
Beantifull thimgs <îgtnet te lie shut up out of sighit of the
,'rreat %vor1d huiu±eriiiu for lbeauty, se tîat. the owvner imav
rlmat, ever tlîemî iu secret. This offensive exclusîveness sliowi
liv Emelish laîîl-ow'ners -%vilhi help te fester lu the inlints (if the
muasses Henry George's doctrines of cionfi-scation.

li Itaiy wvalis arl' hili and capped-( wit1i priekly cactus.
because p)ropvrty is ilisecurec andi e\ery passr is supposabiy a.
thief.

li Canada we t'ence-why ý Se that the roads inay drift,
full in winter ? Or se tlîat the bired menc shall have plenty
te do? or is it liecause wve like te fence? Our verv idea oà
fencing is fouinded on injustice. Becaiuse 1 keep cattie, there-
fore every other man shall spend hiundreds of dollarsý iii
fenceing' dhein eut of blis in If lily n1eighh11or's fence is net
high eneu"h the laNw gives him ne î'eîress whiein my cattie,
trespass.
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Ail this is most unwisýe. The ownier of cattie is the proper
party to keep themi out of mischief. If ail mien were col,,-
pelled to loeep int theýir own animais instea<l of oblhbrinr -,Ill
,other mien to keep theni out, ain injustice would be reiiioved,
and an almost incalculable savingr would be effectect here in
Ontario. Probably most Ontarian farmns have more capital
invested in fences thian in bouses andI barns. A suitable law,
obliginge owners to fence in or herd their stock, wvou1d relieve
the Province of a tax of millions of dollars per annun i owv
spent neefflessly on fences.

Close fences inay dIo in tinyv Engrland, but to import the
samle expensive and exclusive maethods into a demiocratic
,country like Canada, w'ith an arca equal. to ail Europe, and a
populaton of only 5,000,000, is the extrenie of folly. More
than one countrv in Europe and several States in Anierica do
-%vithout fences, and why should w-e niot imitate their sensible
-exaMple?

ELEM1ENTARY SCIENCE~ IN OUR SCHOOLS.

IN urging the introduction of ele-.nienta,,ry science into our
sehools it is not as;sunied that every pupil in thenm is

qualîtied or ýshould1 1.e compelled to engage in the study. Far
froin it. But what, I do say is that those pupils who exhil ut
a taste for any of the varions subjets-say of iratural history,
elenîientary science, or practical inechianics-should have anl
9)plortunitY3 in our Public or fligh Schiools of learningr sonie-
thing about thiemi.

In an address b)v Mr. Gladstone on this .sul Ject, lie stated
tbat " the boys of the English sehools (andI it is so in mtir
sehools) hiad not yet haid fair play in the study of elenienitary
science and natural istorv." An cîinent, Engli.sh professor
(Huxley) says truly that "ýnotingi irore than the rudiments
of -science andI art tyainingr can be introduced into element.arv
schools. Tis i,; ail that I propose, or thiat is deial.But
.the introduction of these sulJects should take place at an
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cajrly datv, andl siiou1i be rcia]vîa& Sir Johin Lubbock
lias, with reat zeal andl diseretion, sudtyear after year to,
induce the House of Q'ommons to agtree to tbe introduction of
these suhJects into the English elenientary scliools. In this,
lie is ably seconded by' Dr. (now Sir) Lyon Playfair and other
îiopular scientists, and lately by Mr. W. E. Forster, formnerly
andl practically the M1inister of Education in England, and an
able educationist and statesman. His idea is " to inake
Ledtcation less bookisi, and to let the boys and grirls hiave a,
chance of being taughit sornething about the properties of
things in the worl around. thein. He lias had great difficulty
(as w'e ail experience) in convincing people tbat tbe elemients,
of natural science are reafly much simpler and more intel-
ligrible to thie iiiinds of children than nnich of the 'book
l earning that is sedulously dinned into their cars at sehiool."

So longi as our systeni of selhools was in its infancy, al
thiat we mighit be fairly required to do was to confine our
e«forts to iere elernentary subJects, and in the end te be
content mvith very moderate resuits. Experience bas shown,
howe\'er, that witbout great care and constant effort, the
tendency of ail systenis of edlucation is to a state of eqluili-
brium, if not to. siUent retrogressioni, or, at best, te a uniferin
dead levcl of passable resý.pectitbility.

Those in this country wvho have carefully studied this
subject in all its lîearmngs, and have looked closely inte the
educ.ational history and progress of other couiitrie.z, know full
well that Our sehlool systexuy if left whiere it is now, mlust fall
behlind that of othcr nations, aInd consequently faul in its
objc.ct8. It imust therefore embody within itself-as elements
of strengti atni progress-the living priniciple of growth andi
exý-pansion. And in order to ensure permanence and progress.
it. imust provide fully for the educational wants of the entire
youth of the land.

But, even on the part of intelligent nieuî, opposition i.,
consta.ntly <irecte(l againist the introduction of natural history
and eeentary science into our Public Sehools. They are
decried as unnecessary and useless. Consequently thousands
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of pupils are leavNing, our public Sehools every year who are
practieally ignorant of even those simple principles of
elenmentary science which are illustrated iii the industrial and
agr icultural appliances wvith which they are fainiliar in the
wvorkshop and oi- the farm. Take one in twenty of these
pupils in our rural scliools and ask himi to give you a correct
explanation of the principle of the threshingr machine, fanning

iii, reaper, the mechanical powers, railwray locomotive, or
tbe thousand and one adaptations of science to industry which
hoe daily sees, and hie wifl admit that lie knows little or nothing,
about the principles of science which they illustrate. And in
very many cases lie wvill as frankiy tell you that lie neyer
even heard any explanation of them. 1{ow can it be other-
wvise when the great majority of our teachers have only a
superficial knowledge of some of the subjects themselves? 0f
the 6,928 teachiers employed in the Public Schiools of Ontario
in 1882>, no less than 4,3.53 held certificates of the very lowest
grade authorizedt by lawv, and but 1,970 hield second-class
certificates of ail grades; while only 258 hield first-c1ass
certificates.

Speakingt of "slallow" education, the late State Superin-
tendent'of Education in Pennsylvanîa thus illustrates the
great loss whichi the country sustains by the inere "read,
write and ciphier " >ystemn whvich) so miany hold to be quite
sufficient for our schools. Hie says:-

"Many of our people seem ta think that if they have their children
taught simply to ' read, write and cipher,' it is enough. Others add
ta these branches a smattering of geography and graminar, and eall
that edaication. Superficial education of this ldnd is, breeding among
Our people shallowness, rawness, conceit, instability, and a vant of
self-respect, honor and dlignity. It is lowering the tane of society,
subjecting us to the ruie of unprincipled demagogues, filling high
positions with incompetent men, and weakening public virtuue. Bvery
social interest and every gavernmental concern in the United States is
suffering for vwant of mnen of broad views, ripe culture and higli serse
of right."

President Porter, of Yale Coflege, in his inaugural address
said:
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-"lu a country like the United States, wealthy, proud and self -
confident, as it is, there can be neithier permanence nor dignity if the
best. knowledge and thie highest culture do not influence its population
and institutions."

In a further paper I nuay instance what sonie other nations
are doicg in this inatter. Thie subject is a largre and practicai
one.

Toronto, '2nd April, 18,84. J.G.)tEHDIN.

THE SOHOOL SYSTEM OF ONTAIO.

XAIHEfRE is the basis of the present sehool systent
VHave we anys wvel known and definite foundation?

'Or are w'e living, and sustaining the present fabrie simpiv
biecause it cannot Lbe killed ? It is Que of thie necessities of

.our life, and nmust live even if it is without a proper basis,
and in its sickened state ahinost dosed to death. For inany

*Years1 freshi drugs, pulls and plasters, have been applied wvith
varying and doubtful success. But the tiie has arrive(l
when the whole of our present machinery mnust be laid aside;
not so mil<.-thrown out forever.

Is the educational systemn managed by the Legisiature, or
the Minister of lucatil*on, or the teachers, trustees, parents,
pupils, or 1-5 ail together ? We hesitate flot to sas- that it is
mianaged too mnuch by ail and not enough by any. Sorne
think and say that the Educational Departmient manages the
whoie affair through the Miinister, the two lligh School In-
spectors, and the Publie Sehool Inspectors. True, these gren-
tienien are liard at work and doing ail tbey carn. But they
are workinig w'ith a sick, very sick old man. Let the death
of oblivion overtake the patient and carry it fromi our mnidst.

As the matter stands to-day, the Minister of Edlucation is
part of a pa-ty miachine, whiereas le shouid be as independent
as the judges. Rie shouid hold the position for life, with very

-detfinite limitations assigned hlmi Ih the Lcegisiature.
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The teacher of to-day is, for the most part, a consciously
dependent man. Hie realizes that lie depends upon the ipse
dixit of a few men-called. the Sehool Board-mostly illiter-
ate, and inexperienced in sehool work. How seldomi the best
edueated men of the cominunity are found on the Board 1
Small salaries, rather than highi educational and moral quali-
fications, are at a premium. The teachers of Ontario knowv
that they are not paid properly for their services. They also
know that the present sy.stem ivil1 neyer bring themi suitable
remuneration. Nob one teacher in a thousaîid ever becomes
wealthy at bis calling. Not one in a hundred secures fromn
the profession, in a period of twenty-five years, enough for a
plain and cqýnfoftra'ble living. Spirited inen whvlo are able to
leave the profession, in disgust do so at the first opportunity.
About 400 Ieft the calling last year. Many who are teaching
now are only using this plan as a means to a more honorable
and lucrative profession. They early learn to despise the
denoniinational. narrowness and persecution. They grow tired
of being tongue-tied on the important question of legrisiation
in its relation to their country.

They miay talk arithmnetic and grammnar to their pupils,
but they must keep their mouths !2hJut on polities and religion.
Out oIf the sehool roomi they muist remnember that men around
themina~cy grossip, theologrize and polibicize, wliile it is their
personal duty to keep quiet. They may feel strongly, they
may keep up a poiverful thinking, but they are also to subinit
to a false, barbarous and most despicable custom-that of
being quiet on ail occasions of importance.

Let the country be a.gitated with such questions a-, a pro-
tective tariff, free trade, prohibition of a wholesale-murdering,
inan-debasingr and God-dishionoringr whiisky; trade, church
union miovements, provincial righlts, highi-handed, country-
cursingr bribery, and the teacher in nine case-., out of ten must
have no mouth. 11e may talk words, but not ideas. If so,
he will soon learn that members of the iBoard of Edu.-ation
are on his tritck; religious zealots or political. fanaties, or
wvhisky-soaked aristocrats and democrats-and, perhaps, alto-
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mg-ether-are after liim with) ail tlie venoin anti ragre whichi can
buecalle(l iiit0 action.

Is flot the teachier l>etter e(lucated thian the nmasses ? Has
hoe no intellectual aeumen ? Is hie ignorant of the highiest
kinti of legrislation ? Does lie not legisiate for the pupils whio
are often xvronglyý taught at homie ? If of necessity hoe nust
legisiate for the h1ighles,; initerests of the pupils, afld therefore
for future generatio ns, wby should lie, by tlue custoin of the
profession, he excludeti froni taking part in discussing andi

aoîitatinr (governhii1efltal legisiation
The aniswer is t hard. Hie is too easily thirown out of a

living, anm ie knlows there are nlarrow-miiidedl iion who xviii
on the flrst occasion us;e their power to send Iihimn adrift. It is

ealy one-onily a vote or1 tcu-and ail is over. The resuit
is thiat in thie eyes of the world the teachier is only a feele
poltrooni, andi only tolerate. because hie is an e-ducational
necessit'r.

Vie average teacher of to-(lay is not, respecte(l for his
position, as the iinister, dloctor, iaw'yor andi successful busi-
ne." mnan. In his work lie mnay hiave as cîninent success as
anv othier ianti-iinînus the finances, of couï-se: ail the in-oraity
-ant ihe imwsd~ have a gooti shiare; all the practical legislative
power to mie-, the host of spoileti cliildren, rangrng froiin jve
years of age up to til'ettty-li.e; ail the religrion of the iinost
sainteti-but lie nust flot teachi it in sclhool ;anti afte r ail], hie
is onily accepteti as a necessity a1nd with reluctance. fis
salary imnust 1)0 low, .-nti( thoni lus qualifications nmust be çrood
or accepý anothier 82.5 less. If hoe dues accept the less, hie
must then he as nearly perfeet as; possible.

But wliere is thie remnedy ? Whio will iiuove in tie inatter ?
Will philanthropi.sts ?' Not a bit of it. Thieir work is to hoelp
the itile sot, the umiserabie tramup, the di'unken, brutal wife-
beater, anti the sneaking nuduiglut thiief. Will thîe doctor ?
No 1 fis xvork is to adiniiister pils, apply plasters, anti saw
off d.,oing his workz gratis for the sluomrard, indolent and

worthless, Nv]mile hie muakes tie hionest teachoer pay the piper.
XViiI the iminister. Not lie. fis xvork is to s3ave sinners,
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andl( call iipon the teaeri' to, lelp) hit in tlis. grandI salutary
work. XViII the Lawver ? Yes; if lie is w'ilhngio to go to law
for the sake of a portion of bis salary, which bas been kept
back most unjustly on some, frivolous pretenice. Not other-
wise. Will the legisiator? Not muich. Howcver, lie, is willinge
to dabble -at the wretcbed old sytut is aim no (oubt, is
to Iiel) someone or sonietbii<r be does not care xnuchi, so,
long as, lie is one of the legisiators wbo w'ork Up 'I"ur grand
system of ed.ucattion."

A radical change is badly iieced(. In uîy next, a "New

System," like Minister PedIlevs IINew Tleulogy, " wviIl be
subiuitted. X.

DREAMS.

"A dream itself is but a shadlow."-Slale.irleare.

IF a oIreaui is a shadow, what is the substance ? If wve can
Un id the substance, where shall we look for the lâtgbt that,

casts thie images- and outlines the sdusupon the back-
grround ? The sereen or baecgr-ound is the mind; the image
is the tbouoht; tbe shiadow is the dreain; the sub.stance is
yeality or existence; the lighit is thev all-pervading, universal
v'arie(l motion of soun<J. and lirbt, Mie foundation of exi.stence,
the gruun(lworlc of knowledge, the life of creation-einana-
tiolis frumn the Creator or source of light andl being.

The 'eairy nuthingness " of dreamns but adds to their intcre8t.
Tphe w.,eirdIness, mysticisin, and iinbamgihilty of dIreains bave
wu-ven a web) of mlystery, attraction, fascination and super-
stition that we dIo Yiot, pretend to unravel. We admit our
fascinattion andl biave often tried to outliue the desigu, to foflow
the colors, to, rex'eal tbi;x texture; but study lbas but adt1ed to
our tnystery and w-ondler. Tlierezare inany colurs interwivoven;
if we cannut cuniprebiend the full meaninig andl Plan of the
design, wse mnay perhiaps gradually wvur1 ont and follow one
by one the b)righiter-colored tbreads.

The subject inay be al)proaclled fr<nu twu sides, tbie
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spirituailistic and the inaterialistie. We have just read an
article on " apparitions" Iby the Bishop of Carlisle, in whichi
lie deals with this subjeet fromn the mental, intellectual or
spiritualistie side. This bias suggested to us a consideration
froîn the opposite, thie materialistie side. Do not, howrever,
fromi this conelude that we are materialistie in our viewvs we
believe in the unseen more confidently than in the seexi. The
two wvorlds, mmnd and niatter, are rnost intiniately connected,
and lu a,- subjeet of this nature they must bothi be considered.
Let us consider this subjeet fromn the side of matter, and this
side fromn one stand-point, miakingt use of an analogy to
thromr lighit and ontdine upon thiis indefinite something.

Evcry thongh,,It or feeling of the mind affects the brain;
motion or energry in the brain resuits, somietimies even affecting
the muscles and himbs. The workingrs of tie mental or
spirituial nature may therefore pushI themsel ves so prorninently
into consciousness that %ve will have clear imiag-es, connected
thioughlt, intelligrent dreamiing. This is the effect frein within.
Now fromi without. Here let us introduce our an-alog.-y-or
what may be only partially an analogry-the sense of sighù
and soine of its phenomnena. The eye is affected, set in vibra-
tion, by the entrance of Iighlt, whiech in its decomposition
consists of the seven colors-red, orange, yellow.. green, blue,
indigro and violet. You see a falling star leaving behind a
train of fire;- you whirl a 17ed liot iron, leavinig the impression
of a perfect circle. The explanation is that the impressions
of the lighlt last for an appreciable tiine after the di.sappear-
ance of tlie cause; the wind blows over the lake and dies
awvay, but the waves and billows last long after the cause bas
eased. The images of objecets, sights, sounds, outlines, touches,
motions, hiave been filtering into our brai n ail day long; the
nerves bave been for hours in constant vibration; nigbt cornes
on; sleep is sought; tie cause shut onmt, but the effect outlasts
the cause; the wind lias (lied away, but it takes perliaps eight
hours for the wavelets of sensation, the vibrations of the nerves,
the activities or origrins of thoughit, to luli themiselves to rest,
The vibrations of the day have aflected the brain, arousing a
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set of thoughts which the wvil1 has iiar.sli.alledl into forin and
order. The reflex vibrations, siniiar to those of tbi" dlay,
intertingled it may be, less violent, grradlually dlisaxppearing-,
again a t nighl-t aict the brain, arouse again the thoughits of
the (lay in a (lisordered mianner (since the wvi11 i inactive),
and the business cares and thoughts of the day, grotesque or
serious, dimi or distinct, wvi1l be the substance of our dreais.
The actions of the day wvil1 be the substance, the dreamis the
shadow.

Dreamiingr under these conditions would be the, sub-
sidence of the sensory systei, the return of the mind and
body to its normnal condition, the rearrangement of the parts
prior to the actions of the coming day. But our (lreams do
not always harmnonize or follow the actions of our wak-ingr
momients. How often we have dreaint the opposite of our
day L'houghits. Dreams g o by contraries, say some super-
stitious persons. Our incidentai. images, as the scientist terms
the above, are not always positive; but if the eye be wearied
with an object, the image will be negative. You observe
closely' for a length of tiine a wvhite star on a black page, then
turn your eye away and you will observe a black star on a
white page. The explanation. is that the retina is fatigued at
the spots where the light bas acted strongrly, the other p)arts
are fresh and more sensitive, and w,,hen the eye is turned
ziway, by over exertion the parts before affeeted are unaffected
nowv: where white was now is black. So by analogy the
overwork of the day inay cause the active parts in the brain
to be replaced by blanks, the inactive parts to be replaced by
active (in contrast with the other parts>, and the resuit xvili
be that the drearns and the day thoughts or activities xviii be
opposite. I1f the eye bas been xvearied by a priimary color, the
complimentary color xviii most easiiy affect it; thus, a red
star xviii leave on the eye the after-impression or incidentai
imnage of a blue. The day thoughts may not be foiioxved by
opposite dreams, but by compiementarýy dreams, if the analogy
1P, here adinissible. The sun's rays are composed of a 'mixture
of the seven colors before mentioned. " If we gaze for a
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moment at the sui), ve~ry strong incidentai imagespia
Nilî last for soille tin;e. rPlicy are always coloreýd andi
froinently chiangre th)eir coli>r. rfhis arises froin the fact that
the colors of tiue incidentai imiage of whîite sunflighit do not
dIisappear siînultaneously. Wlieil one color bas faded, thie
image is no longrer w1'hite ; tiie reiuaining, colors appear whiCh)
graduaIly fade away after mnany variations." As the wind

(es down, ùIhe Iittle wavelets ridfing on hebac':., of Mie
"'reater wvaves subside, the crests beconie S111ootb, thbc biilow
slowly dies t-way in thegte heave o>f a pulsation that sooni
loses ibseli in tie calmut ani uetîîess of rest. Vie tboughts
do not leave as bhiey camne. The undulations anci vibrations
of tbe brain. and nervous system die aw'ay in sleep in a similar

uanner; thiey nîay hiave entered ail together or at différent
periods, but they disappear in succession, griving rise to a
series of sensatious and mlîougb Ots ditlWrent entirely froin those
of the day, as the images of thie sun differ in color frorn the
tr-ue anid hrst perceived imiage.

Let uis 8uni ul our arguments and draw our conclusions.
The mind is tbe tbiinking and] dreaming agent ; tbe body
(brain, nerves aud, senses) is tbe abode of the agent. . Thiese
two are .50 closely connoeted tbat every action of the one
affects bbc other; ever-y tliought resuits in seusory motion;
every seusory motion resuits in thoughit, conscious or
uinconsejous. Duringi the (lay the s-enses are constantly
pouring into tbe brain sensations or motions of various kinds.
Duringr Sleep tbe entrance grates are ciosed, and the mucb-
disturbed. anti ag-itated brain and. nerves slowiy and graduaiiy
return to their normal state of rest, quiet aud receptivity..
This retur.- to nornmal condition is dependerit upon aud due
to tbc activities of tbe tiay, but tbe imode of returu, and tbe,
sensations res-uiting, muîay or inay not correspond with the,
previous sensations. These sensations are allowed to corne to
rest of thieir own accord, uucontrolled alinost aitogretber by
<)ur wvill; bbe brain affects tbe inin<l aud the dreani resuits.
.Oilferent perýons ave differeutIv constituted. as to their senses,
their nerves anld their seusitivenless. To sonie these sensations
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mnay be very clear and <isturl)ing, to otlhcrs t1hey mnay not
arouse the consciousness at, ail. Whien '«e have found somne-
thing of tlie state of consciousni.ss, '«e inay stili expect to liave
l>efore us the more in3,sterîioti deptlis ot lini((>flCiOns tiougit,
andi %ction; we inay now perhaps Niew t1w winred. thoucrhts
thiat flit 1)Qtore 0u1 collsciou-sIiss, b)ut w'e w~i11 stili be igynorant
of the truc hiome. -nti abole of these mnystic, f-airy creatures.
We have tried to tinti one clue, but there are so inany others,
and it isý so easy to delud-e one'.- self in such an uncertain
search. If dreams ýare the reflex of the day thnht,'hat
'«ill be thie reflex of our life thoughts ?

"Dreams double life;
They are the heart's bright shadow on life's flood;
And even the step from, death to deathlessness-
From this earth's gross existence unto heaven-
Can scarce be more than froin the haiýsh hot day
To sleep's soft scenes-the nioonlight of the mind."

VICTORIA'S CONVOCATION.

W E hope to sec at Convocation this ycar a large attendl-
ance of old students, friencls and grraduates of Victoria

University. Our students arc ien wvho, as a rule, hioncstly
e ndeavor to inake ail thaf ean be matie out of flic stuif. Some
are compelicti to fashion their own tools for thec work, so far
at lcast as to have to earn the iiioney necessary to secure an
education. The lack of funds comipel soine to forego reside nce
for a tiîne. Thev le'v collegye tieterrnined not to fall behind
thieir classes. But solitary s'tudy is ç%wearisonie Nv ork ; money'
cornies slIoývly in; -(esire fails, anti only those of strong deter-
inination caiýry out their original purpose. But the stuticut
wvho returns yearly to Convocation seldom fails to take his
dcree. XVe know a student who lcft coilegre at, the close oi
hiLS sophiamore year. He hiat flrnily rcsolved to returu after
spending two year-3 in the ininistry. But ycar after year
passed by; "'the deinands of flic work," etc., etc., were urged,
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and one Veai aftel- ordiationi found hunii with no intention of
eomipleting the course. The desire itself had alniiost vanished.
At this tiîne bie camie to Conivocationi, anid bis ardor wvas lired
to ail its ancient bieat. Ail obstacles were oNceomie, ami in
(lue tiîne lie took bis degree. We make an earnest appeal to
ail noni-resîdent studlents to attend Conv%,ocation. The zeal,
courage, deteriition, ispiration and hiopc thiey wvill receive
will amply repav the sacrifice of tinie and inoniey.

The graduate eau derive even greatter benefit from Convo-
cation than tlbc undlergrraduate. Wlien a student bids £are-
well to iinivcrsity hialls bis work is îîot done.. If lie is to
amounit to anytluing hie înus grow, and lie cannot grow th
ont constant ,itu(1. Buergretie studv"zalonie is not sufficient.
Onie's, activity mîust bue rigbitly directed. Eachi professor of
our uuiversiiy is conversant withi the Iatest di.scoveries and
phiases of thougbit in bis departîneunt, and more is often
leariued( by a few hiours conversation withi thieii thian in
montbs of solitary toil. Much valuable time anJ energy are
wastcd in studyig explodeil theories amid authors ont of date.
XVe have rea(1 of. a Yankee whio cast bis vote eachi polling
day for Audrew Jack-soni (years after '<Oh]. Hickory " was laid
under the sod). '- But," said a bystander, " Andrew Jackson
is dead. Wby vote for a deadl man ?" " It does not matter
to mce said this cons;tant Democrat, "I vote for Andrew
Jackson." We know grraduates wbio study and thiuk, but
thieir iieitations are amongy the tornbs. Thieories wvhichi since
thieir underg raduate days have been fo]lowed to their graves,
tlîey thinkz of stili as living( realities. Thiese are the men wlho
(Io not coine to Convocation. A few days intercourse with
our professors would transport these mon froin the dead past
to the living present. Thiey would imar of the latest theories
and discoveries, aud get an iclea of the best autmors to lic
studied. Dr. Haanel's discovery in blow-pipe analysis bas
been lateiv puhiied iu the Procedimgs of the RoydA Society;
but ail wli( visited Faraday Hall Ltst year, hieard fromn Dr.
Haanci a full explanation of the use of hiydriodlic acid as a
test, and hiad leisure to examine Dr. Ocoieiia-n'.s illustration,
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thus getting the advantage of the discovery inonthis before it
wvas given to, the greneral public. As our gradua.tes value
intellectual life and growvth, so let thent value their Alima
Mater, and attend lier yearly Convocations.

The benefits of attendance upon Convocation are not on
one side only. Tie iiiotberlher.sclf derives asi much advantag(,e
as lier sons. Not many Convocations since we had thie
pleasure of receiving, as a visitor, a graduate of the wvealthy
Provincial Uiniversity. This gentleman w'as full of pardon-
able pride in hiis own university, and full of unpardonable
prejudice against ail othiers. A truly xnodest mian by nature,
yet, so far as bis own university wvas concerned, lie exhibited
by turns a gatail-spreadiing peacock vanity," and the
cislow-stalkin«-r hiýssing-, contentious vanity of the gander."
That year there wvas an unusually large3 and enthusiastic
attendance of graduaLeS, and as lie iningled with thein bis
bearing becaine less confident. Before Convocation week
closed hoe said to us: «'I was taught to believe that Victoria
University wvas below contenpt-a dying institution, in fact
-but a univers3ity that comimands suchi enthusiastic afietion
cannot be conteniptible. And suchi loyalty nîcans vigorous
grrowth and life in the, future."

The etleet upon our professors is not unwvorthy of consid-
eration. If ease and wealth wei'e the chief ob:jects sought by
our professors, they would not be connected with Victoria
University. "The destinies are opulent," says Carlyle, " and
send here and there a nman into the world to do wvork for
which they do not inean to pay imii in inoney.> So far
at least the College Board is in harnmony w'ith the destinies.
The gentlemen who vote tbie supplies are fortunate in flnding
inien whio have a high, hieroic idea of work, who iiiake the
faithful discharge of duty the first object, and their owvn
personal prosperity the second. To do good work whlether
they live or die is the inotto of our profèssor9. It is to their
credit that work flrst and wages second is their principle of
action; it is to tlie dis,grace of the wealthy Methiodist coi-
miunity that they are compelled to give suchi siganal proof of
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it. T1hi.s grenural ]Iack of appreciation nîyarise L1rgeýly front
not undlrstanding the eliaraetvr and niernt of their work, but
this excus'e cannot, bo pleaded hy our aluiinii. Our galau
Should show r ivi preseinue at (ýery Colivocation that they
rumemiber with affi-ýetiomî and respet thie meni xvho have (lotie
so inuch toward fouii imei clazti..Sc fl*ction and.
estueml wvill bu coisduedb th uni noeprecionis thlan Nvualth,
more noble than faine.

OWRTIOBPIC BEFORM.

T c' uud re EnugiN] mmnan1 tb cru imst be sometlîing ex-
eeciigoZ- l irritatng ni tie barsli a.nd slovemily articul-ation

of the average Cainadiwn public speaker. Even the Americans,
wvbosc twamr weu so iiiiih dupscomupiain of Our harsh
hrogýue and OWluswords. Onu Amunîcani litugnist dleclares
lie can always dletet a Canadian by bis ',,m and tle'mn instead
of là,11 and thene.. Whatever ground there inay be for such
remars-and there is too inuchi-everv one whvio bas given
the subýjuet o rhëyevna passJig thongrht must be
painfully sensible of~ thuc ncud of reforni in this mnattur. Onr

puiedx speakers, -%hlo shonld be ioduls of purity and precision,
are rnexcnsablv slovunly and inaccurate in their articulation.
Many iii whose eycs a inisplaced accent, tia'. addition or
omission of an initi-al h, or the sliglitest urr-or inorogph
or synt-ax, is a« grievons sin, arc continually murdering the
Qnecn's E ngili in the mîmatter of articulation.

Of ail the sonnds in ouir lan<rnaua-« none are more conxmonly.
sinxiud agrainst thian the intcm«rnediate- ainil Itilianxsonnids of et,
as iii tie wmr<s asle and p.'(ilIu. HIo' niany of us would make
any distinction ini the promnciation of <nit the, preuix, ui and
Uad? And yuýt hucre are tlireu( dlistinc(t sousof at, viz., tbe
short. the interiediate and thu Italian. l-ow miaTir hiesitate
to <'ive the vowel the Stn.sold in liti, j>ast fJ<Ud cl,
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of being accused, or at least suspected, of -a1tictatioii, sboula
lie attempt anky distinction. It is certainily a PUtY thiat the
ricliest, ,;%veete.st somnds of our lin<,uare shiould (rive llae to
the liard, sharp, short sound of the vomel. But so it 18.

Anotiier rock of oflenc to many is the short souiid of o.
The words ofieu, soft, lo.st, fo)reiy11, Cowyle, furesd, fog andc
cori- et, are geiierally proniouneed. as if spelled with a instead
of short o. Whta sharie that a sound so neat and triim-
should suffiýr the iiidiýgity of lieing literally turnied out of
office by thiat Vulgray, fuill-iloutb-edl, aw'ful usurper.

Again. what are terined. thie coalesceut soufl(s, such as, i.)
1an1( er, are seldomi correctly artieulated. Tih usý, the words fir'd,
bii.d, gitl-uis, mercy and thie*like, are proiiounced as if
written fii.j-st, bu&?'d, gai~r, vicaid mwrcy. M e an tind
aubbority for almost every error, but tbiey will fiiid it diflicuit
to discover any- for this.

rfleîî there is tlîat dreadful lonig a. Whio bias flot stumbled.
over that? Either lie grives it the oo sound, and taiks about
toobs and. tu'otors and institoutions, or liaving avoidled. Scylla,
hie falls iinto Oharybdis, anid we biear ixti sinigig dirgIe-like
tchiânes to shuit aniother iiietre, or, liaving' been fortunate to
escape boti, lie unfortuxîatcl' brings bis perfect lonig '' inito
erw<ile, cherabim, and .Jusirquite uneonIiîous of the
fact that whieu preceded by )r it takes the soun<l of o.

Thesae hageof.lovi,-iliniess andi gross le-gligence i. to
«be . macle in regard. to the articulation of finial uiiaceented
syllable.s. Most speakers; arc quite satisfked, evexi proud, if
they can maniage to get alonog ail riglit as far as the acceiite1
syllab1e, The reinainder of the word. miust looký out for itself.
Thius Nwords like bil-reI, >flC

1
, iill r iconfedlei-iteg, cir-

clntîn.cûues, .qUafli anl i-teflgel, are gelneraily givenl out as
ba , rc n c~v, U i, c<fejPr Us,ý ci J-C q t.chSquaie r amid

Wrg.Xhile some, as thoughi tbiey were afraid of being
correct by accident, pcrsist iii givimg the i its full sound in
the word cvii, whiicli, being an exception, suppresses the vowel
in the final syll1able, and should be pronouncel ecd.

But enoughl bas been said to substantiate the wor.st chiarges
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of barsliness and slovenliness in our articulation. Surely no
one (loubts thiat it is a fact; and it is impossible thiat any one
who loves bis inother ton.gie wvili think snch inaccuracies
trifling, anid inwortby tie attention of earnest moen. N
defect, not even the sdiglitest, wvill be by hiiiu regarded as
trifling. But if it be truc that inety-live out of every
bundred of our public speakers and teachers are at fault ini
this inatter, whiat is to be clone? Eithier we înust stand
quietly by and see thie systein of brogues ani dialeets of the
oid counitries repeat itself in ou* young nation, or the study
of ortbioëpy iust hiave a more promninent place iu ail our
schools andi collegm-es. Phionetic speliing sliould be at once
introducedl into our Prinmary Schools, and the whole subjeet of
articulation carefully attended to ini the Normal Sehiools and
Collegtes. It is not a difficult study, and lie is a duli teacher
wvho c"aiiot inake it thiorougelily interesting. As wve wouid be
deemied faithful gruardians of the giorious heritage bequeathed
us by the fathers of our noble English tongrue, let us not any
longer be chargeable witb errors in practice or w'ithi indifièr-
once in the wvork of reforn.

POWER.

O VER the widle universe, in al ages and upon al phieno-
mena, bave been wvritten tîvo worls-miv8e and effect-

Those two words teach us one losson-the preseuce of powver.
In every cause tlîat which produces its effect is )oîter.

\Ve get our first ideas of power fromn the exercise of our
wvill, froin experimieut. A child bias no idea, of its power to
lift anything until it tries and notices the result. With such
an initial idea of power, gatbered froîn a first attenipt to
inake kuown a want or to announce our presouco iu the
wvorlcl 1.)y uttering a cry or by raisiug a band, we proceed.

Wo sec iu the wvorld arouud us chSwne-the ability bo
chancro and the abiiity to be cbaxîged, and as wve notice these



thingrs our ideas of power enflarge. Those i<teas rnay arise
within ourselves, and Le first associated with material. things,
but with a thinking being thiey ';-aiiiot -stop there. From tlîis
beginuingy they grow into a conception of tlie -sublime, and
into a reverence for the " greater iii poe and xngt"as we
se that others can do what wu cannot, that thing' s are
donc which our minds cannot coniprehend-tbat thie reachi of
oz£,) power by no reans marks the limit of power.

We sec in the short range of our own power the .w:%orkings
of cause and eflect. We linîd in ourselves the efficient cause
of certain cifects; we reason t-hat the grcat effeets around us,
which we cannot Coinprebiend, mucl ess produce, are produced
by a greater efficient cause-a mlighIltier powver. Whien we
bave taken into account all the causes and effeets of which
science is cogni zant, there yet reinains back of thern ail a
grreat final, or rather a grreat initial effkct, for whichi we mnust
allow a great initial cause; anid whether, withi the materialist,
we believe that a physical cause, or, withi the Christian, believe
it an intellectual, a spiritual, a diiine directino, and causative
presence, we are driven to acknowlcdge the truthi of Mhe Bible
stateinent-to it, or " to IHàm all Imm-ï belongreth."

Inasinuch as our conception of power is inseparable froin
Mhe idea of chiange in the perceivable or sensible ideas of
th)ingçs, thiat conception must emîbrace togreat divisions, must
think of po wer as active or passive, tlîat is, eitiier a principle
of acting-a power to inake a change, or a principle of
rcceiving-a power to receive a changîe.

Matter lias psiepow'er, and is capable of change in its
volume or in its position. 0f this nîuch at least wve are sure.
While the inaterialist says that force is inhierent in matter,
and -vhile the Christian scientist declares tlîat inatter must
possess inriîfrthis is its only powver of resistance to
pressure, ýand that therefore, force is not inherent in matter,
for otherwise, matter being niovable, ougflît to Le able to miove
itself, wlicl it cannot dlo-while these two opinions are yet
in open conflict, one thiing is certain, that wvhile in intellirent
causes there inay Le a power which is not exerted, in inani-
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mate cassthere ean be no, power whichi is not exerted.
Tiiere canl ie no0 such, thing as a pariele, of inatter in the
univ *-se at rest. The powe rs of theo natural world mu.St be
ever actiiic, but the intelflect of man may hold its poer in
chleck. Like the gereat intellect whlicl:. wats :t once its author
and miodlel, it icy rest upon its seventh days, and hiallow

XVe get r-udliîentary ideas of pow'er froin considering Mie
changres constantitly oiwon in thino's inateriaL. There we~, IC

get abundan-t evidence of passive power, there we get soine
proofs (of active power, for we imust always conceive soie-
wvliere- a power able to muke thr chawge. And this discioses to
us at oncee the truth that fiuer ideas of power are to be biad
in a c(>ntemfphitioI of thie workinIgs of in.indl. There is
T1othînLg absolute or constant ini nature save the constanit
1awv Of cng.But thrvoiiglî thiis wilderness of chance,
mind finids its way. There is an irltellectualitv which coin-
preiends every change, which watchies the vibrations of a
niolecule, the grom-tlî of a bair, or- the fali of a srarrow.
There is a wisdom which beholds andi controls every ultiunate
of ail these cliangiîmte up for thiere is a lw that groverus
their actions, and w'here there is a Iaw there is 'wisdlow, an(]
whlere there is wisdolil there iýs a personaity. We mla'y cail it
whiat we Nvil1, it is an ;id'/iect, a spirit, a thinking, movingr
pu-wer. It answers to the Chi'istian's God. Lookingr front the
chianges of thimgs miaterial to the operations of the huinan
mmnd, an(- then contemnplating in the lighit of reason the
operations of that great eternlai mind in which wvas conccivcd
anti worked ont the desigiiî and iin which were laid down the
Iaws of the universe; and again behiolding that, constant in
thu midst of inconstancy, those laws are kept anti that design

naintained ;-looking- thus froxu mnatter to mind, looking
"thriough naeýtur-e u to natuire's God]," weget the finest,eclearest,
g(rall(est ideats of power that the nîind of man can conceive.

There bcing but t.wo sorts of action of whichi we have
any idea, viz., th inkig and ntmthe powvers that produce
thèse actions are the offly two, divisions of active power. Do
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w~e get our ideas of sucli powver.s froxin iatter or frorn mind,
fromn thingrs niaterial or froin things intelkctnal ? It is evi-
dent thiat a inaterial substance can (vive us no idea of tinkiling,
nor can it furnishi us a funidaijiental, an initial idea of motion.
We sec a bail rollingc tilrollgh thie air, and we kîîowx that, the
bail liad power to be mnoved, but to get the acftve, the truc
idea of power, of thbc, p0w7C that startedl the motion, wc miust
gro b,-ctk not inbr to the inm-;chls xvhosc play hnurleid bbc bail
into space, but back to tlbc palace of the inid, to the throne
of thec ill, to the time wl'hcn the mnonarch said, " 'III buri that
hall," and wbien lie sent fortlh the soidiers of is castie-thie
muscles of bis body-to tlbc performance of the task. So any
truc idea of p c*that we may have cornes not from the
considerakion of tbings material, now at rest and now in
motion, because, though tbey dleclare buie cexerci-se of power,
they lead us not to the seat of thiat power, nor to the begin-
ning of its xeie.But wlmcu Mie nîiid of mani falis back
on its own operations, whcn it learus that nmerely by willing
to do so it can miove tbe now quiet limnbs of its body, or thiat
byr eausing those lixnb.s to imove as it directs. it can mnove other
particles of miatter, then, it gets a truer idea of poiver; then it
is ablc to cast its gylances througb) the umivex*se and1 behiold
arrows of power in evc-,ry molculeu of solid, of Iiquid, or of
gas, and to sec how tliat everv arrowv was shot fromn one bow
-low tbat every acýtive power, in trutbh, emnanates fromi tlie
Great .ifiof tic aýyes.

Lookcing tben iii upon mind, ive tini<l two l)0we'Cs, tbe
power of thinking, or -the id~sudig andl the power of
volition, or Mie 'will. The former perceives, analyses; the
latter preters, decides, commnands. Withouit tbese faculties
there eau bie no aètion of thought or of motion; witbout
tiiese mnari bias no pow'er.

Wc do not aceecpt in the widest sense bhe ln(IualifCd state-
ment that the wvil1 i., the superior and cominandiug faculty of
bblc soul-that it is tb mionarch. Iu a way it is worthy of
th e naine of monarchi, for it is. a ruler, but it, is at best but the
head of a liinited nmonarchy. Its seai is necessary to bbce
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validity of any action, to the potency of aniy comnmand, to
Mie carrying into ciReût of any design; but il can only set
its seal to buis thaf, have passed the parliament of its under-
standing. Lt is a servant, thoughi not a slave. of the under-
standing, but iL is Mhe ruler of man's feelings and actions. It
canniot prevent a knoxvledgre and a decision, but it can prevent
acting upon that decision. Lt holds the veto power in the
bouse, aiid speakzs tie word of command on the field of action.
Wliile entirely dependent upon the understandingy for powver
to give effect to its volitions, yet the exercise of iU is
necessary to evéry action, is necessary to the puttingy forth of
active energry, ai-d stilliimore necessary to Mie concentration of
iiany enrisupon a. difficilt work. if this be so, then can
there, strictly speaing, be su ch a thincg as an ?'nvo1-wntary
action ? Can mnati perfori an act wvhichi is not at first an
emanmation fromn bis iiiid, startingr from his understaniding,
wvichl saw its possibility, flashied to the wiIl, whichi saw its
desirability, aiid sent forth from thence as a cominand to
those sulbject powver,ý, whose nîeat and drink il is to do the
bidding of thieir mental rulers ? If man's power belongs to
bis mind, theni is not declaringy the action of an intellectual
being invountary. begýging, the question o f force being inher-
ent in physical combination ?

Havingr honored the wvilI withi the thieory that it is the
3in)ýe q-ua woib of man's physical activity, wve nov advance the
opinion that nman's power lies not only Cbiefly but ultimately,
aîîd therefore wholly, in bis wne.tn~n.What can a man
do withouL under.standino ? Wh1at can lie not do with it ?
XVhat doos inan know liow to dIo that hie lias not the ability
to do ? In otlier words, wvhat action can tlîe compass of
mian'>s immid einbrace whieh lie cannot will to do, and which
lie caninot performi hy those forces whlîih obe.y the mandate of
his wvil? Man undersbands tlîe composition of sugar and can
make it, but hie loe.s not understand and therefore cannot
inake an ultiniate of inatter. The will, but in a subordinate
sense, clainîs tlîe honor of~ tlîe name of power'. The under-
standing is its suporior, and only wvhen it works in accordance
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withi the dictates of the undersùanding bas it power beyond
its own volition-only thenl kas its free v-olitioni any resuit.
CIanute, -iillet to comImand1 the sea, but bis un<lerstanding w-as
nob a party to th1 e commiand. Hie did iîot~ /1,ewc hoiw, and
therefore not in terror, but in contempt, the miglîty ocean
licked bis boots. But when the unlrtniggives its as.sent,
then no inatter how~ difficuit t1ae taisk, -' wbere there's awill

tecsa way.
If the seat ofiun' power be his understain(lg, then the

terini liberfty necd not be a plied beyon(l mian's understanding
A.gain we asic, tliat whichi a mari knows lîow to do-to thinkz or
to cause motion in-wlhat cati prevent ? The limit of mnan's
un(lerstandiig is the liimit of bis liberty. Tlie boundary of
man'il's knowledre is the " thus far Shalt thou go and no
farther " of bis pI'r

IDynamite may be fi»-ce, but -knowled'ge is )or.The
dcletor wh'o tends vou in. oui- illness hage live dollars for
bis miedicine and bis trouble, and twenty dollars for bis 1ewl
Iwwý. You inair dispute the right of bis understandinig to,
claim so large a tee, but Voit wvil1 fiid it just, for " the court
awmards it, and the law dotb giv7e it." Let a mnan's under-
standing know 1(w to triuiîp over the dlifficulties beloncring
to the nîysteries of a case, or prsnelby its environ-
mients, and what Cani restrain the fi'eedomu of bis'irill or the
liberty of bis action, A man imay know bow~ to niake a brul-
liattscienitific experimnent, and at the, s-aie, time be wanitiing
tbe necessary -apparatus, but tbat is no limnit to Lis power.
Hie caui get tbie a.lptratius Only w'hen lue dloes not kuiow bow
to ct or to imiake tliat apparatus i,; there a limait to bis power,
and that at once resolves itself into tbe oIld fact-a limnit to

we -see Newtoni in bis Iaboratory. Hie seeks the o.xplanation of
certain plienoinena, thie trutb of Certain theories. He bas the
physical ability to sit there day after dlay mnd nigbit atter
night at the toil. But withi that ahility alone, there inay lie
sit and toil tili a Metbuselab coul live and die, or a patri-
archial Rip Van Winkle awike troin bis long slecp, and bis
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loingiic cyes will neyer hehiol the EHoly Graal of bis scarelh,
nor blis tongue cry theç, great " Eîui'eka( " of success.

Buit Necwton lias rnoiîover a v111il to work, to scarchi, to
toil, to find. But even w'ith 'this îigbylty additional, lie rnay
xviii and Ile rina toit titi tirne grows boar witb age, and (lie,
and titi the forces wbicbi lie sccks to expLain are gahrdat
its f uneral. Jus " 1 xvork " -and « I xviii an ever for Iii

ulock the mysteries o)f tlie universe, but st1iflinl wihile lie
toils ani xvlîiie lie m-ills-while bis wili awaits instruction and
blis cuergies await econîîîîandl, there cornes to hlmii "1the inspira-
tion of the Alrnigbty Nicl giveth buIiiii t<iui 7 and
tie tbing is donc. Newton's Ipoii7ei lias unilocked thie truth,
and tlue world1 rcads in matture's volume the Iaws of nmotion.

As -%vu sec it, in all tliat xvide ranue wichl God bias given as
thie circuit of man's understanding, a circle whose radii have
nevcr yet benmeasured, therc are but two things can Iinit
man's power. Onîe is igniorance, arn([ the other is a xviii wxliose

action is xvlioily fr-eefroitn tramîiiie. So thlat to liîîi who wills
to (Io rigbit but know'etb net how, to hlmii it is ignorance ; but
te liiiîî thiat knoweth to do righit and ,iU nt to do0 it. <' to
Iiiîi it is siin." Whitc tIeni the (lecision of the wvit1 is perfctly
free, its 1)(>vCi': tIc resits of its volitions, depend entirely on
the undcrstanding ;and on]y as the, xvii bias power to act or
not to act, lias it in1iucue upon the results of the opcrations
of the munderstandin.

Tlic decisions are thecse: Thiat the undcrstanding furnishes
the data Upi)Of w1iceh alone the xviii can become an efficient
cauise, producing' anl ctk.ct; thiat tbc will is a free o'r
Nvliicbi wiuis its bi(rhcst exaltation, and cnjoys its grandest
powver as a witing servant of a ricli and \vise undevitanding.

Foi' ~ ~ ~ r1 asudrtni ny corne bv expcriiinent, the xviii îay
tlIus at o>nce enricli the lin(lerstan(ling of tbc mind and the
p<(j%'er of tbe imian, for the. xil xvorketh experirnent, and ex-
periiicent knoxvledge, and knio\ledgçe power and lastly, that
the feelings of the niind can, but prompt the xviii to action.

Happy tIen is lie xx'bosc feeling,,S prompt blis xviii in accord-
ance w'ith tlic dictates of a xvisc understanding, and wbose
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wviIl uncovers its heýad to re.ccive the coimiiiaiids of thiat noble
queen of the pomers, thaý)t bei

These decisions are strengrtlhcned by the thoughit that we
cîannot akbut are subj ect to, liuw. . e cati break those
laws, but "Mie way of trans8gressors is bard." With the
great laws of our constitution-thie grreat laws of nature-we
miust be in syipathy or be inactive. To know those laws
and inatke thei the mino <i of our lives is to be
powerful ; aud only as a inan by searching eau find. out the
establishied laws of nature, s lie powverful hiere. To iake, to
change, to destroy one suchi law, to bring its subjeets iuto
obedieuce to another. is not iii our power-we hiave not the
understauding.- To d10 tîxit would need the inid. thiat was iu
Hlmi who " spake and. it wvas dlone -the understanding of
that God, w~ho "iu the beginning created the aev nad the

etb"But we can know the existence aud. workings of
such laws-we can use the knowledgre. We caunot nmake
nidnight follow hard on inidday. We cannot span the

heavens w'ith a bow procla.imiing, not a past but a coming
storm. We cannot, mid the wild muasie of a hurricane, cause
the grand. diapason of nature to roll in thunders tbrough the
sky, ere yet the electric flash lias clef t the air, and ivnthe
signal for the conflict. We eau reverse not one of nature's
laws. But knowing the laws of the rolling spheres, the laws
of lighit and the laws of el.ectricity, we eau foreteli the
appearauce of a luminary in the heaveus, we can produce ail
the colors of the rainbow, we eau chain the liChtniug to oui'
wvork, aud inakze it (lraw our loads, ight our houses audJ mn
our imnessacres. To understand laws is to be powerful.g

What then is the conclusioni at wliieh this train of thoughit
arrives ? Ev'eu this: " K-nowledge is po «e; "Xis loiii 18
the principal thing ; therefore get wisdom u and wvitli ail tI-y
grettinc g get undei'standing."

"Thougli 1 could reacli from pole to pole,
And grasp creation ini my span,

1 must be measured by my soul,
The iii's the po wel of the mn."
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CORRESPONDENCE.

SUGGESTIONS.

D) t/te hditor of' V. P. Jouriial.

IDEAR Sim,-Allow', me to jot clown a few tlihoghts and sugt-
re'stionis thiat may be of interest to some of your readers.

?4arch coxnle iii likze a Lamb and groes out like a lion."
This may or imay flot be true. I hiave w'atchied it for t'welve
years, and iii that time it went out nine times as it camne in.

For several years the wonderful ligrhts of the north have
Ibeen w'atched. Thie following two facts have buen noted.
These auroral displays are followed by wrinds and loweringr of
the teniperature.

"eHot w'ater freezes miore quiekly than cold -%vater." Tluis
is not truie. After careful trial, oft repeated, we announce
that cold wvater wvill freeze more (Juick-ly than wiarni water.

Will a silver ,poon proteet canning jars f roi crackig
whien bot fruit is poured iii at its ighrlest temperature ?
lVillwut doubt -it,'will. The experimient lias been made in my

prsneover a hundred tinies, and nover once did the glass
1bottie or jar crack. But ail canisters know that jars frequent-
ly break wben bot fruit is suddenly poured ini without soute
1)reviolixly arranged protection. The truthi is evident to the
experienced, but isî iii part inexplicable.

In the last issue of the V. P. JOURNAL one asks îvho dis-
covered the mode of liberatingr Antonio fromn the clutchies of
Sivloelk-Portia or Beilario ? After readimg the work care-
fully, my conclusion is that it wias 1kce'.

Yours truly, Y.

TORONTO NOTES.

lb thte Editor (if V. P. JIournal.

IDEAR Siiz,-It is a blessed provision of nature that the
plucking takes place in the spring 1before the bot weather
cornes on. Then thiere is more opportunity for a lively tinie
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during the long suinier evenings. Just at present iii Tor'onto
students are too busy cramining for that, interesting event for
much to be said. Tliere is. nothing doing iii college circles to
report.

The free library is doing a good work. Since the circulat-
ing library bais opened a real boon. is affovded the citizens of
this city. The selection of books is exellent, and the con-
ditions of obtaining thein very simple. Byanchies west an3
north aflbrd gTreater facilities. A library of this kind is
iiiensely superior to flhe ol<l-timie Mechicie' lInstitute lib-
raries. lIn theni the selection of 1.ookswas,.,verv lu niite(I,owingr
I suppose> to thic want of funds. Toronto i., now well favored
in the shape of libraries There is the iately opened free
library, tie one at the Parlianient b)uilding(-s, at Osgroode Hall,
and the University; betwcen thein griving a very grood and
varied selection-so full, indeed, that one need not fail of
obtainingr froi Muent alimost any information required.
.Another time I shall abteinpt to give a fuller account of these
libraries.

Our principal excitenient of the past month lias been the
bribery scandai, and Mie resultingrias lit is inuch to be
hoped that such a foui exhibition wvill neyer agpain be pre-
sented to a Canadian audience. it is weIl, iiowever, to have
tiîis plague spot la-id open, as thus -%ve miay hope for a cure.

The city's senui-centennial is looked forward to with grreat
interest. The gentlemen in charge are adnîirably fitted for
tlieir post, and with the ready co-operation that, is gyiven by
every citizen, it cannot fail of being a great success. lit will
certainly be second tço nothing of the kind on the continent,
unless perlîaps the Mardi-g-ras of NL'ew* Orleans. That, it wvil
be wvorthy of our city wo. iay well believe.

Yours truly,
ALUMNUS.

Sin bas many tools, but a lie is the liandie which fits tiîem
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REVIEWV TABLE.

Hialifax speaks ouît its ijd boll agatinst [die unfair disad-
vanitage ini whiil tule scieneus aie î.laeed( iii thle east. J3111-

saries, sclîolarsbi>s anîd othier reWards baive dlrawn st1ilents
awav irnto othevr braîjelies of tlue A.rts Course. Dalhousie lias

Ilo)%\ a Facultv of Law wvitlî eiglît professons andl lecturers, a
Facultv of Arts %vithi eighit professors anîd tlîree tutors. There
is no( Facultv of Svience. altiîoîugh there are two mîen of bighl
staningii(b M sciei Ie. D)rs. Law'son aud( MacOreg<or.

F.R.A.S.'. (IHumbiolt Lilîrary, No. 5i4). To tuie curious tliis is ýa
eollection of entraiiis. stories to the lîistorian it is a care-

fiffly prep)ared u-voiniit of t1îe origini of iîîtlîs; while to all
reladers it is a biook of interest aud profit.

ton, Mifflin &Sz Co., of Boston, is a iiiodel of t.he wvorkn-jiaiishipl
of the )resenit year. Exeellenii. paper, clear type, neat bind-
ing,' systemnlati c aia g bnu.landsisûme era\wsand thor-
011gdnîesS of treatminet. are the leadimmg cliaracteristies. Somîe
of the note-; are, bowvever, eoil(leiisicil, and our euriosity is not
thoeoug1î1y stfe.As a >r, it takzes lghrank, bjeing
aecurate, attractive alnd iliterestxvr

THE A('AiDiiN SIsJi- i brigl(it, cheerv littie visitor
from ir heeat brings us tlie greetiîigsý of tie Acadian Science
Club. Tlhe aiii 1'-' to jtr,(its readlers, and it presenits a
varîed i'>gaiini l i ai.trl)ii1y, I otanv, liItoiiob)gY Iî11iner-
alogv. Thle Soeiety < aiiit aaeîad fcîster a lmor gnra

iiiterestî ien th nolde t<) indlce yoling men and
voIng wmîie to)egg ini svstelîiatîc stiudy îat lioiiie." In-

structimn to ileihers is riveîi Lv corre spondencie, and tliroughi
the coluuxîns of the ?•effiu(st. Tflie secrctary is A. J. Pineo,
B.A., Wolfville, NZ. S.
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Tvo UNH iIPIS ljîi~s'l'y ('îeuiAR ar 1 on OUI
tzlîle, contbai i ilIpgzl i iîles of the wvork of tlîis institui<m f'or

th e j)rteflt yeairMtiînîai (Syl vester), Phy si es (oln)
(ilexîisrv(Reiliseiî), Biolog. (MIartiun), Gree.(k(Glelee)

.LtiIl iai gae (i:ole 1ieit, anlil romaîce), I-iStory and'

In worlc îaentiolied of tu Iw'e see a notice of' a p;LlIr
on ' Local (Governnuet iiin Pemnsvlvaîia»' liv l". R. L'. Goulci,
B.A. (Victoria), and a short abstract of au article on e"c
ive Albsorp[tioii "of the sun 's rays, hv C.~ H. Kiwi. B. A.,
(Vittoria). These tm-o. Jloig Nvith otgîîey B. 8(e. (Vie-
toria), Alexanîder, B.A. (Loindeni), aiid btiis ave (lofe eredit
te C.aniada in thîe Aiîîerican ITiversity.

ROYAL SOIT.Teproceedings and productions ef this
ne(w' society have heun 1>u'llidl, ;iIiil are ii0w ini the li'aids
of those fortunate ecnough to be fa."ored withi copies. The
vo*lumle is large, bit, exceeingiýlv '«cil prntd Th~e genýieral
wvorkunianisiip is et' the highiest bLti ý-, inchiding -soile biaud-
S01iC coleredl plates. Tlhe volume presents a collection eof
Canadianl research and thoughit neyer hefere equalled in a
single volume, auJd the p)ublicationl will certailv inspire
(Canadians with uiew ambitions. The puti F-ceinch of Fré-
chlette, Macandu Le May are lierc initerspersed auuid the
prose productions of Le Moine, L'Abbé Cag and ClIau-
veau. Among, Bngli8h scientists we find proiimint the naules
of Drs. Dlaniel Wilson, Sterry Huiit, E. Haaucl, 'J. W. Dawson
alid Robert Bell. It is a production te wvhich we, as Cania-
dians, mnay point with pride, for it marks the. begiingii of aI
nlew erzi ini origrinal researchi.

SCIENCE.-This new maaieptibli.shIed at Boston is niow
in its tbird volume. The last nuiiber on our table pxre-
sents a varied Iist of contents. This magacrczine is int.enged for
specialists. 'The suhjects,zLas a ruIe, are not popular, and the
treatunient is lcss so. Book reviews, society reports and cor-
respondience, hiave usurpedl the colnmns of commuent and criti-
cisin. It is, a weekly, costing S5 per year.

-- -- - --- 1---- -
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LIGHT SUEQ-TI AT 13ATTIRY.

SATITRE lkîî ws 110 wastv. At least seiv-ntists baýve b)eel,

aetin ii l 111>01 th is lWiniile. Froiii wvlizt wu' ean.ate
eroîîî ail arili a late issule of E/erh< firieir, w'e are

oin the eve, or ratlioe layrk o>1 thle brillianit applicationl of a
l'itlîert> Superlois rtleto iîractical use. Thew cat bias long
beil 8v.tginptetl 0 at tiewe blave tlioug1(lit-
I>enîoalilu lier fate with lo nu unertaini sound;il buit low, if
scienice speaks ariglit, sie is to L)e elevated to lier truci DO:It101

tu sbied liglît iponi a <larkeuied world. "Every (log bas bis
ay"'tis said; blut soolî everv cat shiahl have lier day, eSpecially

iii the iiiglit.
Thuis inav lie aliotlier exupeof Tunfiat o f o
L'e'~ysoîî.mîotiona (vsle, lei iIgbt. Tiiese are

Su) ivets of wluicb wu mulay e*jslin. lu laking' higit Froua1
pressure of spaee, as well as <tber i-casons, -we inust omt
illustrations and1( produnged I <tai ls. Iliaginatioln and iuneunory
îuîay recahl illustratioi.S. auld tihe details are principally con.-

cendwitl e< iiethtus, regulators, c te. We eh ip a paragra'pli
or two for the bltfit of young scieit.i-sts and( tbose iintereste(l
in "Ligbb Science for Lei.sure ilours:"

As early as 2306 B.C., Sarcophaglus, tlue Egyptian philosopher,
accident-ally discovered the electrie energy of the cat. I-Iaving acci-
deuitally sat upon bis private cat one evening, while that pampered
animal was tahing a nap in the arm-chair, lie was surprisedl to find
himsell enrichied with a violently galvanic. sensation, together with a
sudden desire to stand up and say something. Subsequent investiga-
tions led him to the conclusion that the energy of the cat, like latent
hoat, bcith developed by sudden compresýsion. lie gave this
theory to the -%orld in a celebratedl treatise which lie wrote that niglit
on the mantel-piece; but eventually (lied without, discovering Mhe true
nature of the phienomenon. Lut after this the domestic E gyptian cat
wvas never sat upou-a fact whlichl gave rise to the modern belief that
it -%as a sacred animal. Two centuries later Obelîsk-us Mummi, the
fanions metaphysician of -Mýempbis, wvhile experimenting with two cats
suspended from a clothes-liue, observed that, a strong repulsion existedl
between thewi, but was ignorant of its cause. Various other philo-
sophers commeuted upon cats, and endeavored to explain these
phenomena, but it remained for Benjamin Franklin to reveal the long
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hidden secret. Frankclin's attention was called to the subject in a
curious way. To weight bis electrical kite, lie bad suspended to it, by
the tail, his cook's cat. A tlîunder-cloud -%vas passing at the tinie, and
Frankinu noticedl the bairs of the aninial's continuation separate and
stand on end. This lie knew was a sign of exciternent, and lie ab once
concluded that the exciternent was electrical.

The resuits of lis subsequent investigations are too well known to
need reference; and the Franklin Tlieory of (2ats is that great man's
cliiefeat glory.

NVith this brief introduction, we corne I]ow to the practical elucida-
tion of the principle upon whicli the Cat B*ttery works. Cats, accord-
ing to TynaaU, are either electro-positive or electro-negative. When
in the neutral state both fluids are combined, and the Most sensitive
galvanometer cau detect no ourrent. Thus insulated, neither A nor B
exhibits either attraction or repulsion foi surrounading objeets, except-
ing for a hot stove or a piece of fiib. But this affinity, according to
the recent investigations of Siemens and Ha]slie, is the result of
chernical and not electrical attraction.

Now, however, lot us subrnit electro-positive cnt A, and electro-
negative cat B, to exciting influences.

lustantly we observe the developreent of e]ectrical energy-A being
strongly positive that hie is tlie better cat, -while B is a 's violently
negative. This, as lias been proved by the experinients of Prescott,
Edison and others, is due to induction; eacli cat trying to induce the
other to believe lie isn't airaid.

This electrical state of activity is accornpauied by ail the 'Weil-
known eleetro-statie phenoniena. The liairs o! ecd cat stand on enid,
and surrounding objets-sucli as bootjaclis, soap, cougli-niedicino
botties and erochery-xnay be attracted -with great velocity froni
distances of 100 to 2-50 feet.

Cats axe absolute non-conductors. This faet -%vas discovered, in
1876, by Gerritt Smithî, wliule ývainly endeavoring to conduet a cat
out of the coal cellni. It miglit be uïged, therefore, that they baid
higli internai resistance. This is not true. The external. resistance
is very high, but the internai resistance iS nover over one OhM
("'or70ne,"? or "lhomne," te give Gernian, English and Anierican terms)
-while in inany cases it is less, and lu sitnessed by the fact tliat there
are 1,317,009 ohiiess cats in this ciby alone. But -while the internai
resistance is surprisingly low, the intensity is se bigli tint by inductive
influence atone two cnt elements eau maintain a -whole neiglîborhood
in a state of electrical excitement. The only drawback to the Cat
Battery is found ln the wear and tear of maaterial, but as the supply la
practically inexhaustible, the telegrapli companies Mnay flnd it te be
the most economical in use.
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Arnold Guyot, tiue twin brother of the eider Agassiz in Arnerican
science. wvas bora in Neuchatel, Swvitzerland, Sept. 2Ž8, 1807. Gradu-
ating [rouil the Unîiversity of Berlin (1835), lie pursucd bis studies for
somie yeirs at Paris, first in the direction of theology, but -,vas soon
diverted to natural lîistory as bis lite work. Frorn 1839. to 1848 lie
was a professor ini the acadeniy of Neuchatel, and in conjunction wvitlî
Agassiz, lie studfied the glaciers and geology of Iiis native country, aud
elaborated the prescrit "lglacial thceory," which lias -%vronghit sucli a
change ini later geological science. lu 1848, at the suggestion of
Agassiz, wvho prcceded him, lie came to America. Ris first work was
the dclivery, in Boston, of la series of lectures in Frenchi, translated by
President Felton, on llie I'i-h and Min, %vhieh -%vas alinost a revela-
tion this side the water, and indeed had hardly been equalled any-
Nvhecre. F or sonie years lie was, largely ernployed by the Smithsonian
Institution in prcparing the instruments, directions, tables, etc., and
organizing generally the system of mneteorological observations whidh
in its practical development lias miade us in this direction the foremost
nation of the world. As a lecturer on physical geography before edu-
cational institutes, and as the author of IlGuyot's Geographies," lie
totally revolutionizcd the old-time teaching of that subject iii our
sehools. H1e was appointed a professor lu Princeton lu 1855, and was
one of the editors-in-chief of .Iohisont's <you't.For years lie vas
engaged in 1)lysical observations of great value on the Appalachian
Mountain Systemn; and in many a hianilet, aIl through tlue mountains
fronu Maine to Georgia, bis genial presence and kindly words will long
be held in cherlshed remiembrance. Ris geograpluical labors were
crownedl with the niedal of progress at the Vienna Exposition, 1878.
One of the foremost in science and educational progress, hie -%vas cqually
prominent iiý bis simple, earnest Christian f aith. H1e died on the Stih
of February last.

Il the beg inning of the winter of 1840," so reads the
preface to bis posthuuîous volumie, "hbaving just tinishied

writing a lecture on the Creation, whichi was to be a part of a
puiblic cèourse of Physical Geography that I was then deliver-
ingr at Neuchatel, Switzerland, it tlasbed upon ily inid that
the out1iîies I had been tracing, guided by the resuit of stien-
tilic inquiry then avwa>e Vlre prýcis;ely those of the grand
history griven iu the first chiapter of Genesis. lii the saine
hour 1 explained this reuîuarkableCini 1 uet hitlig t
audience whichi it- was niy privilege to address." For genera-



tions the Chiristian worl hiad settl±d dIown upon thie entire
hitera-.lnQess of the sacred narrative, so thiat it w'as assailed as
almost scepticisin to questioni it. But tlie niew interpretation
ver-y rapidIv g)rew in favor ; it lbas be en bieid, witb slighb dif-
ferences of detail, by .suelh naines as Professor Pana, Principal

Dawson, Presid.ent Cbiadboiirne. and imay now be safely said
to be, "«for substance," the interpretation given by educated
orthiodoxy everywhiere.

Ifn biis littie book of 126 large-type pages, Professor
Guyot grives us tbe outiues of biis thieory and argument as
they appeared to iîîî atter more than foftLy y cars of rnatured
thioughlt. We grive bis own briŽf suin-mary as Iound at thie
close of tb volume, andi only thie " seientifie " hiaif of tlie
paral]iel cohunins
Ve rses 1, 2.
Matter 18 not self -existent.
Primitive state of imatter. Gas iiidefinitely diffused.
l'Yrsi Day. I"irst adwi.vityl of iatier.
Gravity. Obemical Action. Concentration of diffusedl iatter into

one or more nebuoe, appearing as hitnious spots ini the dark space
of heaven.

8$econd IJay. Division.
The primitive nebula is divided into smaller nebulous masses.
Formation of the visible, lower, starry world.
l7atirdi ia y. C'oncent ration.

(a) The nebulous masse3 concentrate into stars. Our Sun becomes a
nebalous star. Formation of the minerai mass of tlhQ earth by
chemical combination of the solid crust, the ocean and iLtmo-
sphere. The earth self-Iunmtnous; a sun. First appearance of
land. Azoie rocks.

(b) First infusorial plants and protophytes.
Fcurtlt Day.
Chemical action subsides. The earth loses ibs photosphiere; sun and

moon become visible. First surcession of day and niglit, of seasons
and yearsý. Differences of climate begin.

Arclioeai rocks. Protophytes. Protozoans.
Fi (t 7s Day.
Plants and animals appear successi-vely in the orcder *of their rank-

marine ainiais, Bshes, reptiles and birdls. First Lireat clisplay of
land plants. Coal heds.

Paleozoic and niesozoic ages.
Sixlm Day.
Predominance of mammals; tLe highest animais. The beasts of the

earth, carnivorous; the cattie. Herbivorous animais. Tertiary
age.

Oreation of mnan. Quarternary age.
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~Svenlh Lhzy. Stabbat 1,.
No materiaI creation. Introduction of the moral world. Age of man.

-Lierarg Jorld.

FIRE WORSHIPPERS.

SLL thiat relates to the Parsees-their relig-ion-, their
custoins, aind tlieir history.-is of the deepest interest,

an interest gIiven by and risinge frein that lioariest antiquity
to wvichl tliey belong. A reliLion that is of the niost aincient
of the earth, and one thiat, although fev and unimportiant are
its a(iherents to-day, at o11e time bade fair to 1)e the creed
of alost the wlhole civilized world. It was the beli'4 of
Cyrus, Darius, and Xerxes ; and, had not the advancing
arînies of the Persians fallen before th)e phalanges of the
Greek, the religion of the East, the worshiip of one God, inighit
have tlowed over Europe and raised it froin tlie paganisin in
whichi it gYrovellcd until the doctrines of Christ, centuries
after, spread and were received. Marathon, thiat grreatest
battie of thce world, preserved the integrity of Greece, but it
stayed the purer teaching of Zoroaster freiin flowing te the
West, as it would hiave donc undler the empire of the eastern
satraps. Long after in the East wvas Ormuzd worshipped;
longr did the Persian temples shielter the pure tiaie, of their
hioly fire; and not until the fierce followers of Mahomet with
fire a.nd sword-true fanatics' weapons-conquerecl therni in
Arabia, did the followers of Zoroaster dwindle in numbler and
decline in power, tili at lcngth, persecutcd and oppressed by a
power they coul(l net re-sist buit to which they would net bow,
they inigrated, 1,200 years ago, to India, where, in Bombay
and iPoonah, the reînnants of this ancient faith stili linger with
the.,ir worship.

Zerdushit, or Zoroaster, about wvhose birthl and childhood
later superstition ha-s tlung, an ahnost imipene-,trable veil of
fable and! of niyth, was one of thiose grreat leaders of men-
philosophie and enti - siastie-that only thie ardent East seems
powrerful te produce; one of those mon whose belief in thieir
own teaching is 'se intense and perfect as te convince al
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othiers of its trut). 11e wvas born about 500 B.C. (?), andi at an
early age retired froin the worid, it, is saiid for thir-ty years,
for nieditation andi for prayer, during whicli tirne lie coniposed
those books of his tecigwhose fra-.gmentS. reniain a, price-
le.îs treasure to this day, collected in the Zeticia-vesta, .the
sacre(l book of the Parsees. His creed waîs simple and coin-
prehiensive, but lie doubtless tauglit w'ith it Iaws, cereinonies
and restrictions, muchi as were giv'en withi thiat other eastern
faith wichl it so muchi reseinbles in many wavs; and to these
the priestly caste bas added niuch in the succeedingy genera-
tions. He taught that there wvas one AlniigrhtyPo r-

deity existent froni ail timie andi for eternity, who createdi two
spirits, Ormnuzd and Alhrinîan. eachi of whom was also a creat-
jflr force. Ormuzd was the beneflcent andi Ahiriman thie
mnalevolent powver, and between themi and their followers

raeand ;ias ragred since their beinna constant war-
fare. Zoroaster taughit that at iength Ormnuzd shouid prevail
and for a, season, before the end of ail things, peace should
reign on the earth. Thie great teacher is supposed to have
received this knowledge fromn Ormnuzd hh'nself, wiLth whomi he
xvas for a space in heaven. Hie taughit that, there is a hecaven
and a liell, and for our actions, grood or iii, shall be judged to
ail a meet reward of hiappiness or of sorrow, eachi one upon
his merits. Ormuuzd told hiini aiso to " teach the nations that
nmy iight is hid'len. utuler ail that shines;- whenever you turn
your face to tLe liit and foilow mny cornrnand, Ahriman
[the evii spirit] wvill be seen to fly. In this wvorld there is
nothing superior to ligcht." ilence it is that fire, thoughi not
worshipped by the truc Parsee, is held in reverence by ail.
In their temples the sacred fires, the ffrst brig'ht seed of ivhich
wvas originally brougbit by Zerdlushit from heaven, are con-
stantly kzept biirning, and fromî thiis fact the Parsees have
grained the naine-a nîisleading one for the true foilowers of
their prophet-of Fire Worshippers. But with that strange,
sad decay thiat seemns thie inevitable fate of ail religions, cor-
ruptions entered thieir pure faith, until the Monotheistie
Parsee, thie worshipper of one Aliighlty Power, degenerating,
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bccaine ahnlost universally a Inere worshipper of its synilbol,
with cereniofliai and custois tihat hiad lost ail signiticance,
auid prayers whose lneauiing Iiad long since been forgot.

IUntil late yeairs, their Vertý )r;ests, Wvho Must learn the
ZQIidavesta hy heart before they can Le adinitted to their
caling', wrere ignorant of the ol<l Zend tongue in which biheir
Sacred books are writteli, and, scrupîilous to the letter in the
observance of thoir rites, were ignorant entirely of thie loftiest
teachingr of their master, and even of the significance of the
rituial they practised. These things1 now are cliancred, and
the ohi pure teaching, th)oiigh with niany tudious, sonietimies

dis'ut¶i ~ ceremionies, is resumie1, and the simple c-Ced,
"cThere is one God wvIim ail] nust worship," is dear to the
Parsee's heart not onlv for its nii'ersa7lity, its l-ebacn
seope, but froni the fact that now~ for Ùhousands of years,
throughi success and t.hroughi sufl'ering, tbrough changes of
country, h)ome andi langruage, luis fathers hav'e adhered to the
,%vorsliippiing of Orunuzd and the honoringr of lire.

TRE IMSANCE 0F THE SUN.

ON E of the most celebrated miethods of imeasuriing thie
0distance of th'c sun is derived fromi a counbination of

experiunent.s on the velocity of lighYlt withi astronomical meas-
ureunents. This is a niethotl of very great refineunent and
beauty, and although it does not satisfy ail thie necessary con-
ditions, it is impossible in this lecture to avoici a brief reference
to an investigaition so reinarkable. The principle of this

ntodis easily enuntiated. Though the veloeity of ligh,,It is
stupen(lous, yet it lias been possible to mieasure that velocity
by experiimnent. The Lest determnations indicate that a ray
of ligrht N-ould flash o)ver a distance equal to seven times
thie circuniference of the earth iii a single second of tiune
(300,400 kilometres). A ray of lighit would travel froin South-
port to London in about the thousandthi part of a second.
The dimensions of tihe solar systemn, are, however, so consider-
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able bliat even a sunbeaiiu requires ai) appreciable interval of
time to span the abyss wlîich separates the eaïeth froin the
s;un. Eight minutes is approxidniately the duration of the
journey. lu fact, if the suni were to be suddenly blotted out
it wonlcl still be sceexi siingii brilliantiy foi- eighlt minutes
af ter it bad realix' disappearcd. Viewe'I as a meaiîs of wéîasur-
irin, the sun's distance, it would bc neccssary to deterîjiue this
interval accurately to hialf a second]. I)ocs atooiyhold
out anvy prospect of our bcing able to ncasure this interval
with. such nicety '? This que'stion is intiniately connected with
two of the iiîost brilliant discoveries in the annals of astrono-
xny. Although they are well krnoîvn to everyone wvbo bias

paid any attenition to this science, yet 1 must refer to theni
briefly to examnine how far they admit of the needful pre-
cîsion. Everyone wbo lias bail tbe opportunity of using anl
astronoinical telescope Ns fanmiliar with bbe exqnisite syste-m
of four inoons; which grrace the greuat planet Jupiter. These
httfle bodies led two lîundred years agro to the discovery of
the velocity of liglit. In their frequent revolutions, tbe littie
satellites plunge occasionally into the vast and dense sbiaLow
thirown by the iiiiglîty planiet. The sun's liglht, which bad--
previonisly rendered tbe littie >atellite a ghittering point of
light, is then cut off; tie satellite becomes invisible, and we
say that ib is eclipsed. Thllis is a, îost pleasing phienomienon to

winsand as, tlue satellites revolve so rapidly, the eclipses
occuir with -great frequency. Froin the discussion of previous

obsx~atinsof tlbc satellites we liave becoine aware of bbe
natture of their iniovernents, so that the advenb of eclipses can
be pre(licte(l. andl even Mie tMine of their occurrence. But the
tiiiie at wvhiclh the eclipse Lakzes place is îîot identical witlî the
moment at which we sec the eclipse. rfhere is an old story
of the French K ing wlio camîe to thbc olbservditory to sce anl
celipse. Unfýortunnately bis Majesty was late, the eclipse liad
passcd, anid when tis wvas expflained to lîim, lie wanted to
lcnow if it conld not Uc donc over again. The oiily way in
wvhiclh an eclipse could bc donc over agrain, would Uc fir.st to
view the celipse froin Jupiter Iiims.,elf, and tMien, with the
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quliclk1i(ss of1 tiiouglt, t() le transferred to the eatrth, froîn
wlience the verV s.îeelîs wolild ll' seexi a, second Mmlle.
A~s loiii as tllw littie- satellite i:; shining it radiates a stream
of Ulit C1'(>ss tlie vast space l>ctween .Jupiter and the
eartli. \Xlieii tdie ('lips' lbas counenced, the little orb is no
lon1ger liinious;, bit there is, nlevertlîeless, a long siendler
streamî of' liglit on its way, -and until ail thiis, bas poured into
our telescopes wu stili sec the littie satellite shining asî before.
If we coubi caleulate fic mîomîenlt when the elipse really took
ff1ace, andl if we coul<l observe tile mîomuent at Wh1iebl the
bàelips"e is secin, the diff!'rencc betweecn the two gives the tite
w'hich flic light occupies on the ,journey. At Lotit extremi-
tics of the proccss tiiere are eharacteristic sounrces of uncer-

taî T he r occurrenc of the eclipse is not an instantaneous
plieioiiciof. The I ittle satellite is large eniougb-I to require an
apprecialde tile ini crossing the bounldary whicbl definles the
shadt(ow, so iliat tbe observation o)f an eclipse is flot sufficiCiitly
precîse to f oi the 1,ssof an imiportant andl accurate incea.s-
urement. Stil i great(r di ificul tics accoîîï paux'll the attenîpt to
defime the true moment of the occurrence of the eclipse as it
wou<l bc seen by an observer in the vicinity of the satellite.
For tlîis we would require a tsar more pefc theory of the
io-vemnts of Jupiter's satellites than is at present attainable.

Thiîs metlioil of tiudingl the sun's distance liolds out no pros-
pect of a resuit aceurate to the one thio-tsaiidtlî part of its
amlounit.
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